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before the Alliance. he opinion as tu liow tlic appeal
would issue is in bad faste, rellccting as it docs an Mir.
I-IarJy'b v'iews as e.'presscd in the Le- ibiIttIrC Whegre he
advocated the course whilîi is nuvw uglît tu lic dis-
credited. rhese incansistencies we nîay ]cave ta be
adjusted by the Cabinet itself, but wvlat we cannot
aflord ta do is to rcst contented with the situation as it
nov is. In the %vords of thc fanious nlinister, -4 Sottie-
thing niust bc donc." That 'l sonietihîng " the* Alliance
is called upon to discuss and we cipe it will risc ta ils
responsibilities.

NEEDS TO BE RE-INSTATED.IN viciv of the intcrest takon rit the lîrescut tinte ini cvcry-
thiiîg bearing oit Sabbatî obîservance, wc add to îvhat

cisewhiere appears in tdus issue the iollowing extract frontî die
latcst issue of the Chîristian, Znte1ligcncer :

"The Paczjic, or San Franîcisco, cal., lamients thc dese-
cratiali of tie Sabbath wcst of the Rýocky Mountains, anud
enunicrates a nuinber af way.; in whicli tliis is donc, wliich
tailies cxactly with the ways ini wiicil the Sabhathlu s
dcsecrated east of the Rocky Motuntains. *ï'nis desecration,
tliis cosiverting into a holiday the Lord's lioly day, wluîch
ail G;od's people deplore, is nat stctiouial, lias nu dividing
Unes of îuoutitaius or rivers or seas ; it is universal, nîith,
sa'ith, cast, west, ail Aierica and ail E urope. 'l'le Lord's
l.)ay needs ta bc re-instatcd ini Uhe cstcinî and affection of
aIl the people, and its sanctity restored anîd resp)ectetl.
%Vial lias beusî said sa oftcn on this pzigc intist again bce
said : God rei.-ns ; Ilis rcign is riglitcous, and 1lc will
surely punish thc wicked, punisli ail wlîa break. Ilis coin-
mîandmrents, and despise lus îîoly and ruvealed wiIl. lie
will vindicate the wisdonî and righittousness of Ilis own
hioiy institutions and ordinanices. 'lhle laws tuat govcrti
fuis universe do not mxake or enforce ilherni,lves. l3olittnd
ail law is an intelligent mind and an executive hand. WVhat
mien sow îlicy will rcap. If they sow the wind thcy wili
reap the wlîiriwind. 'Men cverywicrc ncod first ta bc lier-
suadcd by a ksnowiý-dgc of the tetrors of the law, and then
%voit by tic entrcaties of the Gospel, or hy ils revelation af
the love af Gad in Christ jcsus. Ttie world's nccd is a
nîighty haptismi of the Illy Gliost, tuat mani nîay have a
dute regard for the thîngs whichi God has set .- par as holy,
and to bc 'Kept holy.

SUNDAY; CAR RESULTrS.

TI li1E experience of Trontonians of Sunday street cars
is gradualiy becoming like that af other cities i

whiclî there is a Sunday service. The cars run fa the
parks and are laden wvith passengers who prefer thc
works of nature, and thîe society af their fellows to a
quiet liaur of public worshsp in the church. lligh Park
is a papular rendezvous, especially towards evcning, and
there docs flot seeni ta be any restraint on the part af the
people ta indicate ilhat thicy desire ta make a différence
betwceen Sabbath and week days. ()icasicnally thier-
are scenes disagrccablc and discreditable. A righit o.
Sunday has bcen rcported ironi ane af the adjacent parks
catercd ta by the cars, and an the Sundnsy fallowing
rowdyislil was complainied af near the saine place,
indulged in by young men conveycd there by the car.
On a rccnt Sabbath evcning the people wha wcnt ta
,.hurclî werc not only disturhed by the rapidly passing
cars-that is an experience of weekly occurrence-but
in addition, sonte tif the car.- wcre crawvded by young
peo ple iwho ycHced and Nliouied :î Ille top of thcir vo: çc,
as if bedian werc et Ici se. The eastcrn part of
Toronto feels keenly the change from the Sabbath
evening quiet, ta the rude mirth of yoig men who
travel on the cars.

The cvii is aggravated by the fact that the Strcet
Railway Cuupsany eaui contuol their passengers, btit du

nat secin ta care liaw much of a nuisance us comîritted
and offence givoui to the conîmunity so long as îlîey
get the trafiic and its profits. Tie people of Toarontoa
are ccrtainly hiaving ant abject lesson ini Sabbatlî dese-
cra tion.

PRESIDENT ANDREWS' RESIONATION.
T goes withaut saying that the protessors ai a College

are riglîtly subject ta certain canfrol by the auithori-
tics af the callege, but atl the sanie fimie should possess
every reasanable fr.-edani ini the study and teaching of
their subjects. Tlierefare there is much mistaken
synipathy %vitii President Andrewvs whosc resîgnatian
front llrowgi Uniiversity lins beeti annauniced. President
Andrews is anli ardent bi-nietalliàt and lias given strong
expression ta luis opinions on that subject. lii the
opinîion of %anie menmbers of the callege corporation flic
vigoraus expression of tliese opinions wvas detrinîcuital
ta the finaticial iiiîercsts ai the college and a canîmiittee
wvas appainted ta confer wvitl the President. The resuit
or the conference was that the I>resiîlent lias resiguied.
No"w, thie Presideiit oui ed lus iirst duty ta the college in
whicl lie wvas cniployed, and there is no charge tuai his
liberty as a student ini lus own deparîment ar as a teaclier
ha,. been iriterfered îvitlî l'y the conînittce ; learning was
not tlireatened nor endangered. 1le prefers liberty as a
public mani ta lus position as the liend ai a callege and
sa the niatter cuglit ta end.

WASTED MONEY.SOMEll- ai aur contenîporanies across thec liste arc figurini.
oui the drink bill ai thec city ai W~ashiington per ycar.

The ainounît is said ta average $5,000.030, a truly large
suni. In the saine ciîy the expense af i intainiig tie
work ai ail thec ciîurclîes aniaunts ta $ý5ao,ooo. 'l'lie
liquar nîoney %vouid accordiîîg ta a niuch quotcd caiculation
buy thîe ftollowing uscful goods :

250,000 barrela cf flour nut e0 per bsrril .......... S,1.00),000
100 000 taous of coalt; $:7 per tan ............... 700.004>
2(10 00O pairs of shiocs ut t.1 per pair ............... bOoooo
1200.000 ptira of e:ockitsge at 50 omnts per pair..100.000
100.000 pairs or tpanîsLloons ai Z5 per pair ....... 500.000
1010 000 coxts ai 20) esch........................ .501.000

.)0.000 ovîrcoata ai $10 ocit .................. Zte.ooo
200,000 yards of flannel at 50 cents per yard. ...... 100.(00
200,000 yatd,. for wamnene' dresses at 50 cauîe pur

yard ............. ................. 100,000
100.000 books for a Iibrary i, ,l cach............. 100,000

And pay for building 10 churches ai *ý:i0,000
tach .............................. .100.000i

Toal.................. *....... s.'00,00
This is a strikiuig, yet fair way ai [îutting the question.
Hiow far wauld lcgitiiiatc irade bc bentitted %verc Uhe
anint spent ini spiritous liquars speuit ini sucli purchases
as are lucre indicated ? anîd liow nituchli mre coniort would
sucli ant expeuiditure bring ta Mhe hîosties of lîuudrcds af the
citizens ? Ilaw unucl bettor would murais bc? anîd liow
mutcli could ho deducted front the crimeî billI? Mie drink
quebtaui lias a serious finanicial side, but it us a side irauglît
wiîlî luss aîîly ta dîosc wluo spcnd mîoncy an liquor.

Dr. David MczllsîrPut%tltirg, ah a receni meeting
of young people %aid: The Sabballi is nat a clîurcbî
institution, but was giv'on for nin. 'The Sabbath wais
111:1'e for man,' is Clirist's interpretatian oi if. It was
given to God's peoiple for a sign. Wlicn anc observes
God's law lue gives a sign tUai lic belongs ta Gad. If
thîe nation rtqluircs its toilye c cease work an tUe

Sahiuh i gies.* Jgî taiil bes Gd.If the Chu dit

or nation permits those under their autharify ta violate
tic Sabbath, tuie gusilt rests on thcm, as wcll as an flic
individual. adspuniliment ftillows. 0f elîl, God
rcquircd I-is Sahhatis ta Uc refurned in the rcst o[
captivity. Na:v 1lc requiircs it f aius by tUe cnforccd
idieuiess ai aur mills, and thie failure ai au- crops."
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